[Health situation of refugee children in Münster].
The unique opportunities of databased community health promotion in cooperation with local community health authorities are pointed out. Especially within the local refugee population many organisational and psychological obstacles to otherwise widely distributed health services are obvious. Population-focused community health practice involves home health care with interdisciplinary collaboration, and promotes clients's responsibility and self-care. Health promotion depends on communal health reporting focused on specific needs of subpopulations. Health and population data concerning the refugees in Muenster show a considerably higher proportion of children than among the general population of the town, thus indicating special needs for the paediatric care of this group. Communal data concerning health-relevant indicators such as vaccination rates or routine paediatric checkup coverage illustrate the necessity for improving low levels of health care for the communal refugee population. The concept of transcultural community health nursing with vice versa information about health traditions and practices improves health services and care for the refugee population and the health-related communal culture in general.